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C'Ptotests NCAA Pres. Calls ,wMarch~ Initiators 
B'askethallProbation WUS 'Tool .' S D A G . 

ByMelCo~ , For Peace' Hit' by .' -roup 
Student Council voted unanimously'last night to protest ByS,nelc;lo.n Scherr By ILouise GI'OSS 
NatiQnal c911egiateAthletic Associaion probation of the 'Pres, BuellG, Gallagher last' Students for D€mocr~t.ic A.ctionhas repudiated any con-

fnllVv££~"",~.basketbalI· team. 'night hailed World' University ~ecti<>ri with a group at the College which initiat~ a move- ' , 
,S'c _'1_,0. n,ot,ed un' animously' to'notifY,the Colleg'e' adminis- Service as "the tool 'which-inay C . rt th 
' - Y , in the end make the di:liference.. to march on Washington, D. . to suppo e censure 
, ' of the action that it has taken. "; between' a world in whith' ni~n oi-seri.. Joseph R: McCa·rthy.' . 

prOib"o;t'1iII 'J,'he'Ceuncil in. explaing its~' ".. . and women live at peace. arid -one, ' ~'.'Accordhig to Gil Robinov '55, president of SD~, t4e 
resolutio

ll 
slates that '-'theF'!I' th ." C' II' t·' 'in which men and' women 'do 'npt " ~other group had misrepresented 

.r"h"1"lo,n has' oqc~rred, three ,t." 0 lng 0 ec, 10!, live." " ,,',.. .'," I jts~lf to b,oth SnA and to, hie 
after ,d~e ~ ~au~~ has. ~*~n S't rt·" ill' H p;Hon:KeyriOting theco~erenceof 'Upholds SDA ,student body. " , 

and also .. poInts out t~at,. :0.:. S,:' .,., .',' , . ~; 'metrOpolitan :WU'S. schools: the 'l1he' group,-aUJwugh , " 
J)i~sl~~(lpro4:)~~t.lon_ ,is & ,tim~ for. ~l~:mmg '_ :Th~~~aring. ()f,old clothes· wil~ pr~ident declared, ·that " ' -ted :,with any chartered Colleg.e::: . 

. .Intolerable .. SItuatIon, ' and be, t?e only r~uIremen~}()..r;, cann~t"'be<:!?l~~'oh an. organization, had solicited .sbks 
;the NCaA,'~~s c~mend~d ,mISSIOn toHQ~s.e Plans . basis: . If· we .. do not" ,cooperation, 'in, carrying ana" 

College :adPF~:,tratI?n/or"Its l~~.e'enH?p thI~ ,~turday ,mru.n#ain -;';!tjrld:~~~ty';)li~re: .-"GreenFeather" ,movement' to 
-·.--·,..--....,..-.f1l.u.~""_.'''' ,actIon ill so ,domg. 'nmg at 8, In the MaIn GYm. ,will 'he no. world commumty to, support' academic freedom. 

-, ; caus Action· UlILfair Besi¢les. weatil!g ,old 'clothes, maintain.'· .. " "We have learned that one Qf. 
Council called the NCAA students are urged to bring along He-- C:I'ted --th' e a:i-I'!'l'ty 'of ....... e ,stu- . . 

. 'U 'tU the leaders, 'AI Sirota, is not ,a,' " ,unfair and' directed its extra pieces' of . apparel' which dents'" 0' f' na-tl'onL', Whl'ch, ,a'-re, on 
' 1 tt f " ,." <>, student, although he represented 

............. I'-~ ... ~ ary, to ,~nd a, e el' 0 'pro- will Qe Sent to--Kotea,' , "uneasy relationshi~s such ~sin- 'himself as one," Robinov said. 
to"the' org~niza:tion,' .: ~h~' Houl?e Plan drive w.as -be-, rae'l 'and' E' gyp' t" t'o', coopera~e l'n' '. ., 'I d' 'd Is' 
' " B 11 b " " ~\In addItion, severa tin IVI ua , Ear1ie~ -yesterday' Pres, ' ue ,"gun as·a result of a Jetter; pu - W' U' .S· as" a' . "s'':'';'',l'f!.cant"me';'''',l'n.ct ': d h' h h . .. P' t "0" - '~' • .." claiming/ to be stu ents at t e ,~nagher noted t at t e com- 'lii;hed in The Campus,fro!ll V:, ",. " " 't 

h~d postpone~, action for Fred N ewman~ : former editol: of of }he_ t~.md' ctohmm
t 

~lll Yt'h ,College, have approached' student 
years so' a~ not to influence the House/-Plan .paper:, Round-", ,We~ fIn '. at" In '? e.r '(!,~1,lIl-: lead,ers at the BarUch School in 

' " .. , , , 'B d f" - .' -- ", . K tdes tIme and Ime ag,am smce connection with the march decis!on of the oar o house, and now servIng m o~a,. :, ~' , . 
. Education Trial Commit- Several House Plan ,groups, 'r~rld:n-ar H: .fundarp.e~tal .. de- Washington.'~ "-

sulbsequent revieVlT,~ng and' sororitie~' (have, 'aw-eed . CISlOPS regar:~mg, :the future: of Dropped ina,June • 
. , continue, the clgt1)iJ,k drive ," tho,se, coun~ne~, hav~ heen_" ad,~ . Sirota had been dropped frqtn 

NCAA Legally. J~siif'i~ week withTbe' CampUs as' ,co- ~aIl'ced at the ~vers~ty ce~~~s~ the College in June because of 
"I would ha:V~' preferred th~t sponsors. BoothS \v'ill:,.be set up' not~d,the pres)'dent, m str~ssmg . a loW- scholastjc average, PrQf~ 

NCAA .. C:ou~c~l had not :PlJt; Lincb4J. C~l1rjaor ~nd·I;IC!us:e,;B~an.' t~e ~e~p }~:. ~~~.- .. :,.. . , $t~waft: C, '-Easton (lIistory), 
'-'''' .... ~'6''''' onm:Q.'bation1~''111"eS;1~·"L::.;, ,:.~ , ';: ' ..... -' ,- -* -'0, ..,. ':;>".:', ';'" ·,~arl~~~~-7!lL§~' " :~~r*~. ~~, on:'.-, SDA's' faculty advisor" said that 

---:--:-:::--.·alla·'g' her "sii& ,'~iiF:' H-'waS1 ' .. ,' . ...:., " :'. :.. , . '.: organization of col1eg~ dedicated. " he' had kno\vn Sirota as a student 
.justifit~"d 'jp dOin, g so, sin~e' H'\fjyiene~Sta -f-: t'o:"th~'fi,ght,''atjiafnst.'po, v~rtY, .-d~s:-.' , ... ~ . .': ,', las~ tenn and had been under the,,; 

is'np,do.ubt"t,hat the, College' , J I:' ; .' ','. 'ffJ . ease" 19noran,<}e· and.d e:"-'1> 'al~'r, ~,' ~" l" .. erOeosm impression that he still was en-
A(].~'_l~._ the N~ athletIc €o,de·"·~v -1.- . A' " '; .. ",' ... , '/. am~ng .' the . va~ pOI?UilatlOns_., The week -of Nov.·15 will rolled at the. College. 

'" ~ , . I ,.'1 es pp·ea Af:lca" the· 'MIddle'~st, .. ' .. mavk ,the- final six days dur- "It never occurred to me to ,,' 

I· . 'd' D .' I' A I"'b" . y' ASIa" and the Far East thro~g,b ·ing·which it will Ibe possible question his status," Professor 
00 rIVe' n .-' " ," , ,a n , educated Je~dershiJp:" ',_ , -for' csernors io have theIr pic- Easton said. "If he is not a stu.,. - '. . '. , Needy ~tudetl.tsaround the , · N· 3 ' Members' of the Hygiene De- world, have received aid" through" .:tl1:res taken for: ill{!l~si~~'ip dent, obviously he cannot spo~or 
e~~s OV... :p,'aI;tmeri,rt;'-fil~ ,an ap~al last m, oney, 'c,oll~te,d /by th,',e,o,'rg~nii,a,,~ :the s~nioryeavboo~, ace:ord- .astudent movement." 
o;r- , k th St t Ed 1t C~ '- ' Mr, Stamos Zades (Student <:., , 't th -wee· WI'a e uc~· IO:r;.." ."'U- tIon in Its ,annual dtives on um- :ing', to Maurice' Poliock "57. 

bloOd bank drIve a· e , ' , Le' A W!iI son ~..' '1'1 '. - .. ' 'ti' - '. ' , Life), Was "amaZed" to learn", wI'11 get unCier= wa"TnextmIS~lOner ~~dS t: I d'" t' ,versity and,co ,ege c~.mmu.~ eg' '. Microcosm Editor. 
'1-.' 3: h' 'aJgamst a 'preSI en Ja .' Irec Ive The conference was· one m· a "," that Sir~ was' no longer a stu~ eCLne~;a"lY Novemuer ,wen "h' , . d' th' , l' ' , All, '55,' graduates are urged dent. "He is listed i,n Qur files as " '.' ,',- "I.b" ,,-.. WhICh as Increase eir c ass s~rie~ Of . meetings J~,eld by. WUS: " 

---,,;---.v.
l1V

' regIstratIon Wil egm, acteachine hours, ' 'ts M'd A' tl ·t' d Ni ; Yo k" .. ;to, mBlke ·their photo appoint- the treasurer of Hillel, and we 
to Murray,Kesselman '55 m,l, ", ,1, ,'" an :c,an," ,ew. ' r: 'ha

A
, no m" dI'catl'on that he had . The directive was· issued last St te g n d ng Octdbe "'~,'e,n'ts_ nowi'n,'109A Army Hall. u 

the drive,' Registration will ,s~mestel~ 'by Pres, Buell Gan~'g-Jim Wilson '56, co-chairmen ,a re 10 s urI,,' r. ", , ' b~en dropped from the College 

her, and ma;ll;:es three phy&ical. S ., 'A" d S . . last term." 
,. ... IIii.Wlbl1t~n.le thr~~l,lFrid.ay,-Novem- p.ducation. periods equivalenit to ' 'tudenlslo·' '~ 'lten'::'" .: emlllar'Sirota ~~d'beim electe~ trerur-

' ..two regular periods incom,put.,. -. . " ,,,,' - , ... .-;. . ' , (Contlnued en Page Two) 
On--Novembe'i-"18 and19~thE] 'At ~ 't: R · t · .. D :' b-' , . ' 

.• a. v~::""'~~.:ed Cross. Bloodlndbile will 'eol-, in;::a:~~!}:~:s~ ~omtW~.s:~~.ger·":":j. >, e~,.; , "Olll:; 'I! _ ' ece m. er Four. Colleges Ge.t 
the bl~d pleciogedby 'stu~ Wilson',~as':made as a"l~{ , '.Two 'JUUlOr-s":Mar,, tm",GrUberg; 250'00' 0 'D' I_I ,',. 
'andsort,;'-aocording 'to Dr, Saul' ,Arthur·Pittman, have been! " '. 0 ~a r s 

itCH' 
LTIES 

of AltpbaP.hi Omega trow, (H'ygiene), secr~tarY of the . by' the Histru:Y . Depart-; , Over a, quarter of a million " 
."",u~"'~"La bd 'II b t p Teacher Load CommIttee' ot the ~nt to represent the 'C(jllege ·at' dollars' in gifts and bequests 'to 

. m a, WI ' e se u f 'llygiene . Den!>rtmellit after ·the the~siX-th ~nnual Student Confer-: ' the municI'''''''al colleges were re-' Lmcolfl Corridor, outside:> ,'. '~h~' Ed· , t '. yo 

Loun e at the Tech Cross;; Board of ,H~g. er ", ucation urn- ence on United .Sta'tes ,AffairsAo ! '~eived during the year 1953-54, 
'd Ar

g 
'Hall ed down the department~s appeal, be held 'at West -Point in De- 'j' 'reported Dean Harry J. Cannan, an my ,. . h 

" ". Wil both 'The appe~1 states that smce ta cemiber. . 'chaimnan of the BRiE Commit-~~~~Kesselm'all and son . directive ha50een in effect 'hy- Student, 'representatives from; tee on Trusts and Gifts. 
:r~:s:i~~h!:~~~~t ~e::~ .gien~ tea,cher~ are carrying ioads sixty <:ollE¥!es and universities. to-! 1:he College accounted for al-

leorn-

.. 

'ornis., 

'Th ' I' d th t 'f which are fIfty perceJ:[lt a'hove gether with forty senior partici-: TllOS't three-quarters of this sum, 
. _,ey eXPhedame a 1 nd'rmal,- "although the qualifica- p.ants acting as speakers, round: 'being the recipient of almost quota IS. r~ac ,any mem-, ,.". . d b h' ' d ' d db . 
of the College community or tIon~ fo~ apPoIntrn~nt an, pro- ta' Ie c' au'men, a VIsors an -; 168,000 doUars. The la~est_ gift 

Ilem'tler of .his immediate, faniily motIon In the HygIene ,Depar,t- servers' will ~:ttend thisfour:-day i ' was an unrestricted legacy of 
l,t b l'.g·' 'bl to rec~ive free of ment . , , and the salarIes paldsetminar to disc1,1ss prOiblems, of; 102.390 dollars from the Donald eel 1 e, h 'th H ,r{' D . .....,;', I 'ty' 
rge, any' blood that. m;ay be the teae ers In, e Y'6Iene e- n"L'lona sec,UrI , . , DeMatalha Estate, 15,000 dollars 

during ,the ~ext yt!ar, If part~.en,j; ~re the same a~'The priJjlary pur.pose~ of,dl1e: - were given tlie College by the 
quota 'is m)t reached, how_salarieS ,,~aId to t;,achers"llL, 'colliferenc~~is to:teSj; at'ihe und.er-; Good Neighlbor Federation for the 
:~mly'those-,p~ople donating other, departrne.nts,. " ", r ~,d'~ a ;te ·l~,vel ::l.mtrtictional; purpose of loans to needy stu-
,;will be able to receive this ThIS, state tbe hygIene teach- values·anq. .p~iiitfus-Of a c::ofl-, ' rlents. 

nefit: -. Pors, is the b~si~ for their claim ference progra*.t0rganizeCl·and: Art PiHman' , 
Any student desirin.g to dOll'flte 

mus.t 'be at least ei'ghteeri 
. Qid.aI)d· in -gborl-tfuysical 

that the direot.ive places them C!@nduded ~'in a, ma~r"simil~! " ' In presenting his report, Dean 
in an inferior status to otHertotBa~use¢'t1Y"li€1li-o&kmg6 -fn-; ,Radford, John J. McC16y,. Averell Carman stated, '"The ;people of 
teachers. ' siittition \.tnits: annual ,fil~ltyt 'Harriman, Jacob Jayits and Wal- this cit~ wo~a respondgener
- Cone1udin~wHh analIe~tI'on seminars',On intf:rnetiOnal affairs.! ~I.er Millis as guest speake:s. . ousIY·W1t?-.gifts and bequ~ 1?,. 
that the directive' is "a~iira'rY, At plenary. sessions during the;' Student pa~l>at1Gll,;wHf com- the mUnIclpal. collEges '. ' . If .', 
capriciousrprejudicecI and Unwa1"~' .thre~· dayS, severalpromi-: prise eight round-table group~ ure.y had ~y !ldeahO~ ,_the col-
Iilnted. and, COllstiutes II !iro~s '~~a~~l'S\'Vll1 .outline major:~whlchwlii meet on the. I~~t l~ges co~tr,t;~ute to the economy· 
irijustice il)lposed'~ o~ the depart:: . lto 'be ci>Il~dered and: ~th:r.ee .. ~ ,to, 'discuss p~'., the..:., CIty, _ , 

ment; 't:n~:teaeh~rs a~~.the-eom: will examlrie' ttie difficultfes)i,t-; pertinent 'to-the: f~i1riU!:a:tio,n ,o!-' Dean't'Caiitl'Uhi t.1$8'" reported. 
misslonel':!Uo~o~ilieBoard ai ~rent in:~ formul8:tion: and im-~ .iUb.itecLStatesnational policy. At 'that in thel last ten years,the 
'Higher' Education and. Pres!d~n1 Plem.entation·oi'the Unit~States! fthe final .plenary meeting, cOn- -trust funds of the colleges have 
,Galla.gher to 'cancel, o.l.' re$Cind J}.~on.alsecUm.tYP9licY1t.aS~·year:!ference rec~enttatioIiS' ~ a'lid ·iricr~asedl40' per~t. ~mg. from, 
thedircctive .. '., ,. " ·the·SOtJlSA·had AdriJrial A:rth,ilr, 1!OllctuS:\otFWJU"bepi'eSenrea- ' ... 688.000' to u,se,ooo dollar.s. " .... ' \ 
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HALLOWE'EN TALES 

Druids Begin SpQQky Rites College Calenda 
. - . .~ Wi 

qU€ 
tal 

By OUo DoeUing NAACP 
Like ilTlany things that have, 

been with us a long tim€, 
Oidh<:he Shamhna has lost much 
of its meaning. 

Art Society and CartoOnists' 
Guild Ira KIosk will speak 

dis- 17 Main at 12:30. The possibility will be 
cussed. Workshop session 
follow. All are' welcome. 

It also loses a lot in the trans
lation to Hallowe'en, but the 
ceremonies of this 'old Druidical 

. festival have likewise undergone 
a translation. 

Sir Ja:~es Frazer's book, "The 
Golden Bough," in the College's 
Reference Library, tells 'us that 
Hallowe'en as we know it today 
is a hand-me-down from the old 
pagan celebration of I.h~ transi
tion from autumn to wint~r. The 
Christian Church found it easier 
toaJbsOJ.'1b this 'tradition than to 
destroy it, and so it was convert
ed to the celebration of the eve 
of' All Soul's'Day. 

Death God Boams 
It's the' thrie when the god of 

death, Saman" gathers together 
the spir~ts of those who died 
m..rring the past ;year. The wan
deririgc Sipirits rerurn ,to warm 
their' cockles over the home "fire. 
But somehow, New York is not 
as conducive to arousing' the 
good old spooks and witches as 
is.Ireland. The oIllly ones seen in 
tb,ese par¥> are clothed in bed 
sheets and cry, "'Drick or treat;" 

that you can discover the iden-
tity of your future mate 'l;>y sleep
irig 'wi1h your cau.ght appie un-
der your pill9W. . ". 
. If this slWuld fail, try ree1l.ing 

in :ball of' yaI:n. frOm the window 
while 'repealing '3. prayer il1ack
wards. Wheu'som:ething,grabs the 
line, 'ask,"Wha hatids~>l : The an-

.'"'.-'.' '. 

swer will' be the name of your 
spouse-to..!b.e. 

'9halk Symbolizes Sun 
By nii.- themostpcrpular "sport" 

at, 'iIalloWe~en is c h a llkl ng.: 
Through the' Y·ears the techniques' 
h~~e ,pro~e~s(;!d to a.pointwhere 
whole SUItS can 'be' ruined at· one 
bIlowfrciin a sack of 'floureh~ 
cased in 'a nylon s,tockihg. The 

The Igrinning Jack-o':"lantern 
to be seen in kindergarten win
dows, this week originated when 
8.' stringy Welshman named Ja~k 
-couldn't get into heaven because 
be had played a practical joke 
on the dev:il,.As punishment, he 
wa:; conde~ned to ~~I'k the eal'th 
Wi~h . his lantern . every ,Hal
lowe'en until.'Judgment Day. 

ch.a:1k s'Yllllbolize~. the' sun, the 
- W1l1tener~';· ·whlc·h· is supp'osed' to 

enter the "h'iiidei p'art i of1:hedr
cle" and "hinder :part of the cir
of people to' indicate that the 
rule of the', White God has tmd~'. 

, SDA 
.'; 'fY .. 7:,' ~ . 

rContinuea jiom Page One~ 
urer of .Hillella'st seinester, prior 
to his debarment, but had not 
informed Hillel authorities that 
,he 'had', be~n . droppect: 'according 
to Marvi~ Gartner' (Assistant Di
rector, ~illel). ' 

How' to Find Mate 
ilf you' plan' to duck for ap.ples, 

you might .as well pufyour catch 
to use. On HaiIowe'en 'tis said 

lIP Gets New 
:'" ~ 

Semi -Weekly 
"Contact," a new' House Plan 

newspaper, pU'blished its first is
sue yesterday. 

Shoeked 
When reached by The Campus, 

Sirota admitted that he. is not a 

Whatever yo u r Hallowe'en 
pasttin'le, though, ifyoUheacr 
foc;it~.tei>s be~nd you this Sunday 
night, doli't turn around. 'Just 
avoid the road, ~hill'un, 'and run. 

( 

student, and was "shocked" to nov stated, "and that it will con
learn that this fact had been tinue the Green" Feather move-
discovered. ment under its own leadership. 
Siro~a had been one of the Explains Situation 

drafters of .a letter to gather sup- "The reason a situation like 
port for the march on Washing- this can arise is because a void 
ton, D. C. exists whenever liberal-minded 

According to Dean James S, students, are not I active," he 
Peace Student Life), a copy of added. "It is then possible for 
the letter was circulated among the extreme left to . step in and 
students at the Baruch Center by exploit a good idea to suit its 

own ends." individuals claiming to be Main 

wiN 

Caduceus Society 
Softball game against the Bio

logical Society will be held to
day in Jasper Oval at 12. ,. 

Carnival Committee 
All who can dance, sing, tell 

jokes, or entertain are invited to 
auq.ition at House Plan today 
from 12 10 2. 

Class of '56 
The Council will meet today to 

discuss "Mystery Bus Ride" and 
"Guess the Time"contest at 12 
in 14 Main. 

Collegiate Council for the U N 
A film on the U N in Korea 

will Ibe. shown today at 3115 Main 
at 12. 

Friday Night Dance 
The "H.allowe'enHop" will be 

held tomorrow night at 8 in the 
Mafn_.Gym~ . 

''': Geological So.cielY 
Mr. Bristo1. ofSocony Vacuum 

oif Co'. will sho~ it flI:rh' entitled 
~/Gr'and Canyon Creation" today 
in 318 Main' at 12:30. 

.Green F~a.ther 
, Students for Democratic Ac
tion will discuss plans .to further 
the Green Feather movement to
day at 12:30 in 10 Main. 

Kappa Delta Pi 
Meeting' 'today on Teacher 

. Study at 12:45 in 204 
South Hall. " ' 

Young Liberals 
Amos Basel, Lilbera! candidate 

for '-CongreSS wilt 'Sipeak: . :on 
"Stru'ggle 'to "Defeat" today hi 216 
Main itf2:30. All·areiilvited. 

, Young ,Progressives 
Karen ¥orley, the·~p. candi

date for Lt. Governor wiiH speak 
today on "Peace, Jolbs, and De
mocracy" in 306 Main at 12:30. 

~odern Jazz Club 
The Modern Jazz Club will 

hold its first meeting today at 
12:30 in 18 Main. 

Journal of Social Studies 
All papers must be sulbmitted 

before Nov. 9. There will be a 
meeting today in F112 Army Hall 
at 4:30. 

Intended to replace the bi
weekly "Roundhouse,"--- the new 
pUblication will appear on a 

. senu-weekly basis in multigraph 
Off-set and will be distributed 
free of charge to HP members. 

Center students. "We checked on "I see no reason why the Col
the names of these individuals, lege~s chapter of SDA shouldn't 
and they are not students at the contjnue to sponsor the Green Math CI~b 

P:,ysics Review 
All staff members must 

an impo:r:tant meeting today 
102 Main at 12:30. 

, Pi Tau Sigma, 
Mr. Rene Champion will "'1'\,o"f'~"U 

about life among the 
Indians at 12:30 in 017 

PsychologySociefy 
Members will be enrolled 

term's program presented 
in 131 Main at 12:30. 

.. RO'VC Officers Club 
All officers are 'invit~d to 

tend today at 12:1'5 in DriU . 

Student. Advisory Agency 
Applications are now being 

cepted for' memlbership; 
are' availalble in 120 Main. 

Quadrangle Is 

qf,~~r:th.~,~y: '. '" 
A "Happy~; ~irtlid~y" 

cloth' sptead over 
stone 'benches i~ the 
Tangle set the scene 'for a. 
Ipri,se . party last. Thursday: ,-

! iFiveof her friends 'Ht:~<IJ.Il"~''''U 
that Leah Kine '56 was 
Ibrating her nineteenth 
'day that day, and '6idered 
'cake for the Occam on' from: 
'cafeteria .. Not findi,rigait 
,ty' taJble 'inside "the girls 
'Cided'to move the party 
'doors. ., 

After the cake was 
distrrbuted: to her friends, 
'eduCat~on major' set aside 
'generous slice forber· ," 
inst~uctor" hoping he 
1~l.Cceptlt in lieu of her uV>U.L 

,wor:k.assign"inent. . 

'''~' SHELLY MANHl 

Editor-in-chief AI Montare '56 
lias announced that "Contact," 
which is supported by HP funds, 
will . include feature stories and 
:uP . ne~. "Theopening editoifai' 
stated" "We shall do' otir'best to 
make 'Contact' an efficient,' fOr
ward-looking publicatlop." 

College," he said. Feather movement," Professor Herlbert Farkas will spe'ak On 
Several students at the Main Easton said. The SDA will meet "Transformation' and Matrices" s. 

Center who had signed the let- . today at 12:30 in 10 Main ' today at 12:30 in 10 Main. Week: 

'-:'P~, 
·Flo'b.J~'" ""d DI"~o''e • .r.. 

ter, requested that their names ---------lJliiifl/J-:~::~w~r' ~~_=_ __ _:_-------~_-.:..::=.:;=:=========~:::::::s 
be removed upon learning that I. )} } til 

the group had misrepresented ",,1 _ ~ 

~ll SEATS It!SERVED, TIC~ETS NOW ON SALE AT B\lXVFf 

itself. ' . ~. 

"SDA wishes to emphasize that 
no damage has been done," Robi- h ~ Il!!t 1 • 

' .. " !I I~ 'J,-~ '../ 
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. W ·Wllt·'·~ltBe Rlln? 
s",JBe:Term/JQiany ¥,ajQr ROtary Club Offers 

o , r', ,. . . J 
With the Student Union's opening less than it year away, 

;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;4 question of hqw it· shall be 'governe~, whJch previously 
taken.' a back seat to the more immediate problems of 

TV's .R,. ,~en.ers Averages 'A' FellowsJrlp Aliroad 
r A Rotary foundation fellowship 

In the fa11 of '42, a lower fresh
man named Wallace' ,Maynard 
Cox re~istered act the College. 
After completing one . term and 
compi.Jing an ,A-minus a~erage, 
Un:cle Sam beckoned. So ended 

for foreign study is being offered 
to bachelor degree holders and 
candidates for the degree. 

Ii 

and financiJ;ig the buil~ing; is now und.er serious ,Applicants must be residents of 
Manhattan and speak the lan
guage of the countr~ in which 
they wish to study. All applica
tions mllst be in before Octo
ber 31. 

~~------------------~-----

thing is definite: The ,stu
Union; Uke other student ac

will be under the aegis 
Department of .student I 

Dr. Alton Lewis (nirector, 
__ .~ ... ""'.,.u Union), a member of the 

will be assisted by a 
.. lae:;:,ilILJU;:11 staff in the adminis-

of the center imd in pro
guidance for student ac-

",", 

Dr. Lewis, Pres. Buell 
recently appointed a 
committee of Student 

Advisors, headed by Dean 
:S. Peace QStUJdent Life): It 

serve as a steering committee 
a permanent' Board of· A:d.., 
representing the ·foitr .cofu

""'~-II~IlIL:;' .o{· the College commu
alumni, rac-' ])~anj~es S. Peace, 

hiscolilege education, 
Today,' Wallace Cox is known 

to millions of Americans as Mr. 
Peepers, the pedantic science in
tructor of televisidl1. fame. Per

haps it was because Mr. Cox was' 
enrolled as a' botany major at 
the College that Mr. Peepers 
turned to teaching science, lec
turing on such tonics as "Are 
You Starving Your Dirt?" and 
"Wake Up Your Sluggish Soil!" 

'But Wally Cox' didn't begjn as 
a . star with bis own show. After 
leaving the Army;'hestU:di,~d in
dustrial arts for awhile and ·went 
into mantifaCturingand design-
ing jewelry. With his.friend, ~u1ptQr to.Le~tll~e 

Tuition, books, board and room 
will be covered by the fellowship 
for the academic year 1955-6. 

Further information can be ob
tained by writing' or phoning Mr. 
Paul Seghers, 70 Pine Street, 
N. Y. C. (Whitehall 3-1151). 

(lassifi~ds 
4 Cents A Word 

FOR SALE 

~:r~:n a~~~~et~~:ns~oUg::~~, Be·(iif¢·' lIill~IToday 
~ • ' parties where he .gave' impromptu "Mi::' f:~i~hefuUft~·'M'arft,·"~ b.l e d 

arid sttidents:.:.;...is· setup. --~~~~-""""::'---.-------
Boy's Bicycle.-made in. Holland; three 
speed, reasonable. .Rita, CYpress 9·1375, 
ev'ening~: . 

cortlmittee has recommend
suoh a board 1:5~set IUP Jas 

as . possible'. 'Its .. functiiOn 
oeto'create broad' policies' . 

the Student Union, . such. 'as 
levying of a student fee to 

">1:''''1111\(\1"1'' ,the -Studem·-Unien.·-The 
of the Board of Ad

will be one of'the subjects. 
,nt:~i;\J.U:)~''''U at an all-College foruM 

held in November. 
......... ~'''a·n' Dr. Lewis was appointed 

. of the Student Union, a 
~dvisory ,groUIP was form

However, it dissolved itself 
spr1ng, "mainly because it 
no clear-out lines of authOi"-
accorqing to Dr. Lewis. In 

'.".,lC1l:t:, Student Council organ
a Student Union Agency to 

Dr. Lewis on student 

:t;J: t.~r.(Jnl} . Monologues; From;'there, . he', we~i, ~obd: s'crllptor:'wi!Ppreserit ;at~lk, ___ --.-.:._AP~:A_R_T_ME_N_T_S ____ _ 

. '". on . -to GreeillWich" Village ni!ght "S'ermon'-s' iwA'rt" at';HiUel' today Well lighted. room .for mall, With Kitchen l?il'.st·tn .Get. 'clwps a~d:th.e. ?-ce.t~ te.levisiOni;··; at"12:'1l>;' ;:.:., L'·'L. privaleges,.2 blocks from College. 61 Ram-p.., t> 1'.1' ,." ,'K~ '" ~,·r· , '. The shy, !beWllda-ed.hlgh~ A selection ot his work was _il ___ to.::..:n_·p...:..,ac,-,-._e~: . ...:..A..::.1'..:.t.~'4_1i'-"'.:;.;'c:..:~'....;"'~~~~_.-:... 
. 7\.T ' . U . .. " ,. ," APutment to share; North Manhattan, 1,.leW .c:l.ouse· school~e~~~:r _iet:~~~IY~.1ila.:.ried exhibited yesterday' in Lincoln West Bronx. Call Stu: ~, 2-~7~. 
,. . . "sweetheart after a Tong court- Corridor as' par-t of Hillel's COm-Girl wants girl to share apart.JUent. Call . 

By Al.DraUell ship, and Wally Cox fo1lowed memorationof the American Jew..: ·Erlca, DA: 9.1~OO,a~ter: 6:30: p~, 
A group of ex-GI's, most of suit. ish Tercentenary. Several of the " . GIRLS' 

'~T'hom re'turned to the College WaUy, a real life counter-part pieces in display dealt with the . . . :. 
vv .. ,"" h . d"d 1 h . t· . A' Girlsl group Wallted for party with upthis semester,~ have banded to- of .t e In LVI ua e por rays arrIval of Jews In merICa - per c1assmen. Our place. Call Al; DA. 

gether to form a veterans' house weekly when he was first as- Born in Lithuania,. Mr. Mark _9._4_57.,..6_. ____ ~ __ -'-___ _ 
pJoan. signed the role, even went to beg·an woodcarving eight years . ETC. 

a psychiatriSt for a while. Today, ago at the age of fifty-six. In his -y--, ... -OO----V-l'-C--=--~------With 'a present membership of h ..,... th' ...... "'" back in .r . .r. '" 
.' owever, auer more an '\iWO native land, he states, the en- ". 

20;' the new ·group has been dub- f t d . th' . I' '. ,,' 'frby isn't there lIJl/ ugly women contest? 
bed Hunt Veterans and is com- years 0 s ar om In e roo e, Vlronment was one of you must ·~tt UIe .terrible. . 

,posed of ex-servicemen regardless Wally Cox is thoroughly rid of not, you can not" and his sup- ~telle :MiJl~~ ~kS sex is' here to stay. 
of their graduating class. all traces oli' the shyness that so pressions are reflected in his 'Len;'" .,. , .. 

(c=h~a~r~a=ct~e=r~ize~s~"~!dr~.~P~e=e~p~e~r~s.~" ____ ~w~o~r~k~. __________ ~~~ ________ ~·~.==n=Y~~==~==~~Sm==ok=e==ge=u==m:2~==:e:~==.= Marty Smith '56, theorganiz- _ 
ing force behind the new house, 
was a student at the College from 

additi~n to the' Student <1950-1952. '. 
staff and the !Board of Ad- He returned from the army this 
Dr.-Lewis and the Student semester after serving two years 
Agency feel that .;:t Board and, interested in HP activities, 

.1,C;tU;01!~l:;~1.:; would also. he de- contaCted Mr. Jerry c:;.old (Assist

~'-~,~ problems of governing the 
t Union will probably be 
the issues which Dr. Lewis 

take up next month when he 
up to Buffalo for a confer
with other Student Union 

and the 
Student Union. 

of the Masses 

The Old Guard 

Returns to Phi Ep 

Friday Night 

ant Director, HP) expJoainingth'at 
he had been ~n active member 
of Cohen House '54 before he en
tered the army. 

The ex-G.I. was assigned the 
post of advisor to a freshman 
house. "Since you have to ibelong 
to a house in order to be active 
in some capacity in HP," Marty 
said, "Jerry told me about in
quiries made by some vets 'about 
Forming a house for tl;lem~" 

Agreeing to assist in forming a 
veteran's house, Smith made the 
initial contacts and the .house' was 
organized. 

Hunt Veterans, whose president 
\ ' , 

is Al Waterman ';58, meets Thurs-
days at 12 n~ in H303. This 
group is not affiliated with the 
550 Club, another veteran's oJ'lgan
ization at the College. 

IGMA BETA PHI FRATERNITY 
EPSILON CHAPTER 

SMOKER! 
:EVERYONE WELCOME 

Friday, October 29 -:- 8:30 P.M. 
108 East 14th St .• Near 4th Ave. 

ANTED, 'A CAMPUS~ BEAUTY' , ' 

7. Be S"o •• ore" D,,· 

D .... t Vete'i.... Do ... e p,... 70 lie"" 

A8 7.e €.r ... .,.' Quee .. 

Girl. Call George JE. 7.3f,&31 

A .. "Unae Alter'" P.M. 

1hls Is 
CHEESE FESTIVAL 

TIME 
Serw. a...s.' • 

........ r ............... 
c ........ . 

.. 354.10 

WHEN YOU KNOW; YO.U.R BEER 
• •• it"s bound, to,be Bu,(J 

. , ,,' .. .... . "', '" ". \...;. ',,- ... -". 

No wonder cold Budweiser always 
gets such a warm welcome ••. for 
here is the beer. Qt. al(~; orii!. 
that costs more to brew than any 
other beer on Earth." How does· .it 
taste? So delicious that more PEOple 
have enjoyed m"Ore' Budweisertbali 
any other, beer; ilf'Ws"tol'Y: . " .• 

Enjoy 

Bud~i!~~ 
Leads ,All B •• rs ·'11 S"", .TOII", 

••• a~d rb, •.• III The· 1. .... ,., " 

A N H E USE R - ~ US, C H, I.~ c. 
• '1_ Lo..UIS • NIW.AI.K • LO$ ANe.IL" 

-; 

.. -
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'. 'Game WilhQueen$' ~n;;::::};a::Ja~o~d,R.unDjDg ':V 
.~ ': £1' ... ' ld DiLJCI· je ~,·t'le·'· Ii~~in~::~ ~~':tt:li:: In' Fir sf' \ Full·,,' Sea s , : vO U ' ~' u~ ~. last year's, hut It· IS hampered Rick Hurford, who has ,been practicing cross-country. 
", " by the College policy of shorter for many years got most of his training while chasing' 

. " By ,$amSteiRhoursof practice. This-ruling pre- in Van Gortlandt Park. However, last year Rick ga,ve 
Having booted their' way through all competition this sents a handicap to the team in butterfly net for a pair of, cfosS-cotmtrjshoes. ] 

, tl 4 0 its preparation for the season ' Rictk, who. IS a lower sopho- ~"';""'---'-~-,,'-:""';'---'-----..j. 
season in"relatively e"8.sy style, the soccer team s spo ess " opener agqinst Columbia on De- more, first became, interested, in It wasn't easy for. Rick's ._ ....... 

. :record goes on the line Saturday morning in an all-important cember 1'1. As Lucia :puts it "The -track in his freshman year. ''That er to understahd herSon's ~~~ 
game with Queens. ~ coach:$ prognosis for the gam~ is year I ran in the intramurals," den interest in traok "At Vol.' 

The gam..e is impOrtant from ,negative." he said, "from there I 'went to my mother disappr.oved nfl .... ---
the Beaver stand.point in that 'a Because of-limited practice. the the' tr~ck .. team and then to' tht! ;running/' he r~lated, ,''!but 
loss' against Queens, a team that fencing Ipentor has made room rcross-<country team." Coa~h Har- she wishes me good luck 
.h.~ the material to' defeat the on his schedule to allow the .boys 'old Anson. Bruce had a lot to each meet.' 
College, would not only. lower the the benefit :of needed workouts. do with training. Rick. "He's great 
'booter's chances for Met honors All his additional efforts are at getting athletes into condi~ West Point 
'but also ruin their chance to ,gain maintained without any addition::- tion," he' praIsed Bruce. "W,ith-
reco'gnition as one of ,,' . the' top a} salary. out his encouragement I wouldn't . ~~, 41> ~l~ a d~ntown t 
squads in the east, a distinction . The Fencers will have an eight have stuck to the game." , t1Zha l~nt 0 . 'ven er ~por s 
the bonters thus far deserve. Once Rick, partl'cl'pa"l'ng' l'n hl'S fl'rs,t " .us'las s" are sponsorIng a 

v. game schedule which will include. Ii t W P' t f h 
the. College gets by the Knights ,sUlCh opposition as Yale, Prince- ~ross-countf3r campa1gn, has been 'n~ to es~ Oln ?trh t e 
with a V{in, Army will be the ton arid ~my, in two of'the team's three meets. V

d
· ~rt s socAcer ~~~ D~l. . 

only team that could decide th, ~ir L t - k'h . ' ..... ' c son. rmlSuce ay, 
as ~ee.e ~lssed..th~ encount- Undefeated to. date, the 

fate as a top team. Fe· Schedule er WIth Falrlelgh DICkinson be- , lid:f th " h' h 
- But to the Knights, the game nCln9 ., cause of an infection in.' his canso l.y ~r l~ ; 

. is' much' more important. A loss Day Date '. Opponent' '. Place, throat. In'.his two attempts Rick ',easter!Q. wccerpy JaJtip.g thLS 
"woul~ mathematically eliminate Sat. Dec. ll-CDhunbia . Home; 'h!a(j.' finislredfourth against Up.:., . ~()mPlet~ c~, in.:!l, udinl~..rl 
'them from the race for t.he . Met ',Sat-Jan. -g;......Yale. ,Away! saia~anc:iiied for" bi --in the trlp:and:exp~s,..:.tS_ 
·crown. .,.... i S~t. Jan. 15-,1f.Y. U. : ; : .Home1 Hunter meet, with BHlllG:>waIski; -erv-aUons, ea,n~m3dg;: 

,Beavers Spoilers : ~tt. J~anelb' 2~5' .' Ui;oSr~M'~lm'A Home :An art major Rick hopes :to',Ht:hetlh !"ageofr 0Tir~ Skte~~., 
Last season the Beavers handed : ~a.J: • .,..... .' 1. c. Home ., e O.LUce . . c e:y .. 

,the Queens ,club their two lone Sat. Feb. 12:..-Princeton Away become :a' commercial ·artist .. In town ,newspaper.Tht.< 
.defeats as 'against 9 wins and one Wolf'Wostl Sat. Feb. 19-.:J3rooklyn . Away the eve'ning.heholds down a part !School's, phone :nlrmbe~ ds 
,tie in season play: In regular sea- ' Sat. ,Feb. 26-"~t" Peter's _Away tiJ?e job at a' soda fountrun.·3'-7700. . . '. 
·son play the booters edged the ... . 
Lon:g Islanders 1-0 and ~g.ai~ de:

'feated' them 2-1 in the playoff for 
the Met .cha;Upionship. 
:. This'-s~asOn 'ag,ain marks a . bat
'tle betwl;feIi the' two clubs for 
"'hoonors;The Knights 'are presently 
in second' place, hehind the top
seated Beavers.' They . sport a 

:,3-11-1. record,· their .loss' coming·at . 
the hands of Pratt .and· a tie 

·.against· Kings' Point . 
. -. Although ,the Knight-s' record 
:iSn'Las. brilliant as the College's, 
they· could prove to be rough 
competition. \ Their loss to Pratt, 
a squad the' booters defeated 5-1, 
cannot be tak~n 'as a si.gn . of 
weakness. They boast of a strong 
squad .of returnees, including 
star' P1nter"forw.ard Pete Meyer, 
,and have the decided advantage 
,of. playing' at their home field. 

. Defensive Play 
The, L:ong Islanders will prob

ably employ a strong defense in 
their attempt to defeat the boot:. 
·ers. All the teams the Beavers 
. have met this season have em-
ployeo. this strategy' but have not 

'been sU!ccessf.ul. A defensive game 
cannot hold the poWerful forward 
line of Gus Naclerio, WoH Wostl, 
Morris Hocherm.an, Johnny Kout
santanou and Bob Lemestre. 

Despite the relative ,importance 
of the game' Beaver Coach Harry 
K:arlin diSmisses the meeting,with 

, a shrug. "I don't think any team 
~an stop the College's squad this 
season. They may be able to hold 
'us for one or two quarters, but 
that's about all." . 

TOMATO SANDWICH MADE 
-BY AMATruR TOMATO 

SANDWICH MAKER 

-

GLASS HOUSE OWNED 
f,Y ,MAN WHO NEVER :.HEARD 

'-:- OF OLD PROVERa-

What makes a Lucky tasteb~tter? 

"IT'S 
TOASTED" .. . /' .~ 

to taste better! 
DoubtleSs,you've guessed that t:he Droodle 
at. the right is: '.carel~ss two-gun cow boy 
(,ij'Oyllg betfel>wstmg Lucky while wait
ing in·~mbush. Lots'of other two-gun cow~ 

Wrestlers to Meet boys-and many n¥llions of no-gun folks-

Squad of Alumni ag·ree that Luckies taste better. Students, 
lit Tomorrow at Eight for example, prefer Luckies to all other 

With almost a . month to go be- brands, according to the latest, biggest 
'for~ its first mat.ch,the College's coast-to-coast eolJeg;e survey,Once again, 

• wrestling team will have a the No: 1 re~onis that Luckies taste' 
chance to test its prowess When 
it meets the West Side "Y," to- better, They ~aste better because Lucky 
morrow night at 8. The "Y" team Strike js.t.hecig~ette,o(fme tobacco ... 
is composed of ex-Beaver grap-
plers. and· "It's T6aste1I'i to taste· better. "It's 

There is a possibility that ex- Toasted" -'- the famous 'Lucky Strike proc-

'OUTSlllE WORLD 
,AS, SEEN BY UmE.AU.N 

U\l:It,lC; ,IN-6~[~ (AN . 

,', 

- '.," .. , - ..... ~ ...... 

", . GU'SS' o'F'an!i' wi"H 
HOLE IN lis fiE",!) 

Lavender great Jerry Steinberg . 
wiil compete. Last year ]le wa~, ess-tones up Luckies' light, mild, good- If you've got, a. Lucky Droodl.e j" yu.,;' 

named outstanding AAU wrestler tasting tobaccl1 to make it t;te' even noodle; send it in. We, pay $2E lor aIi w;, 

'GOT A lUCKYDROOD~,E? 

. "' . .jn th" Metropolitan area. . ',' -' .' .use, ,and '818&, for manyw", ()m;'i. use. 
T , " better. So, enJ'ov the .'better-tfistm· g ·-c]',g·a~· . "'-nd ' , ' . CoaCh Joe Sapora has predicted J '~] aa many 8R you likE:. wi,th your ' 

'. alilleseason for -:the Beaver.mat- rette , .. Lucky Sbike." . "deRqiptive-,. tttl~ 'W: I,l~k'-': Dl'O~di~ •. ; 
men; "We have a much· better ' :> I" .. c;t. a.;67. New' Y~kA6,.'N. Y. . te.am ~CallSe w~, bav~ many .:v~t- .' .. ;.DROO~Es. CC\:'jgl", 195-4. byr.:oge,,';~ 
eranS, ob tfl~:,squad. ··The,co.ach ' ' "_. ~.. ,.".' . 

:~::::~;~gst~S;:e:t~.t~ .,<tU.CKIES TASJI)_ftUltetianer, Fr'esher, Smoother! . 
lor, Norm' Balot, Jim Zo~andis, .. , 

'. 

'~.".;"-.(~ . 

~. 

RICH SARDINE WlrH 
piIVA'~ ~~J:. 

HAMII110C:K DESIGNED BY.' 
, : MAli{ WHO INVENTED TUE 

STRAPLESS £VENING GOWN 

. ~WJfA"S; TIIS" 
~ . . '.~ ,- : 

a,~,ksROGER fRIC~* 

,.' . 

a.uthorof;. "r -
The Rich Surdi,ne 

. ".- .. -... 
fOt· soiUlioD see . 

'para{"'Taph at 'I~ft 

:-:;::j.,N:::- Ezra-KuIko. . . '","",Co' -~~.(.~~~";~J.":.~:.,,,~~~~,l'~~~~:'~~" ~~~ •• ~, ..... 


